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riage date, which will be one of.

By DORRIS SIKES 2d, Alabama. Florida. Georgia and
M ls8i8Hi'ti ; May in. North and

the brotherhood of man.' The poet
went on to say that lie liked the f SETS DATE FOR WEDDING

Those present were Mrs J. 17 was decorated in pink, pink rosea
Sutherland, Mrs. William BrowitJand baskets being placed at each
Mrs. G. 1(. Burnett, Mrs. I'. i ffr.rtl ot the table. Froni the

A. N. Moores. M rfj'delier, v here clever favors were
II. .1. Bean. Mrs. R. I. Boise, M ri" concealed, were streamers of pink
. . A. Klllott. Mrs. C. O. Rice anffjj ribbons which the children pulled
Mrs. Cartwrifcht. j Jdowi to receive their favors. A

- I I birthday cake decorated with pink
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton. Mrs. Is rosebuds and p nk candles cea.

J. Be.-m-
, Mrs. Homer Gouley anfteied the tal,!e.

Mrr.. W. K. Kirk will leave this Those invited for the afternoon
first of the week for Pcndlelofrt ,V(,n, Ksther Gibbard. Kathf
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where they will be delegates fioiH ;

the alem Women's club to thp
Statu Federation of Women Si

clubs to be. in session (here froift
May 31 to June 3. Mrs. C. I'.
Bishop, who Is also a delegate, s
already in Pendleton. visiting
with relatives. V

Q
The birthday of Mrs.

Chapman was the occasion Thur-- ;
day for a line parly at the Oregon
theater followed by a delightfijJ
lunch at th-- ? home of Mrs. Georg
II. Burnett, hostess. Table deco-
rations were in pink. Six ladies"
were invited for the afternoon. ,

Mrs. y.. J. Rigg.". motored 6
Portland for the day Thursday.

Loren Basler, a 8tuCnt at Wil-
lamette university, had as his
guest, over Wednesday his brotfif
cr, Vernon Easier of Prinevilljs,.
Others who made up the p"arty;
coming down from Portland with
Mr. Basler were MiM Agnes lilt
liott of Portland. Miss Martlia-Davi-s

and William Davis, the la;t
ter two of Portland.

For her daughter Dorothy
ninth birthday, Mrs. George AJ

White yesterday afternoon entrir
tained a few small friends at tn
White home on Bellevue street
between the hours of 4 and &
Pink was used entirely in the dec
orations, and a large birthday
cak? with pink roses and candle
graced the dining table where tfifr
little guests gathered for an af-

ternoon of games for refresh
ments.

Those Invited were Gwenofch
Edwards, Maxlne Myers, Cathfjr
Jn Sheldon. Marjory Webb

Ctcfien ThlelMB.i P Marru,
Marlon Shaw. Bertha BabcoOK,
Roberta Vorley, Lollta Robinsdri,
Iorlta Robinson. Nancy Thlelsnfl
Waytn Sheldon and HcnrleCtft
White.

Among those who havo enter
tained lecturers of the Audubbh
society this week were Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Clifford. Mr. and MHf.
R. Monroe Gilbert, Mr. and Mr.
David Wright, Mr. and Mrs. R. If.
Jacobs. Last night W. S. Rak f,
one of the directors of the socle jr.
and his daughter, Mlsa Mary
Raker, who had charge of tnie
children's lectures yeslerdajr,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Wright for dinner. Yesterday $,t
noon Mr. and Mrs. R. Br nice
Horsfall. Mr. and Mrs. R. MonrKb
Gilbert, W. S. Raker and A.
rsaruer were guesis ot me it. .Mon
roe Gilberts Friday night.

For small Claudine Gueffroyj
sixth birthday. Mrs. A. A. Guo
froy invited in six small frien
and their mothers one afternooii
this. week. The dining room wheti
the guests gathered after an affc-- M

ernoon spent in playing gameh

th" smartest summer weiimngs 'i
Portland. The ceremony will bo
performed in St. Stephen's pro-c- at

hcdral and Bishop W. T. Sum-
ner will of Kiate.

Miss Dabney visilf often in Sa-

lem and is very popular here
among the younger st. She :s
a graduate of St. Helen's hall and
of Miss McClintock's finishing
school in to.,ton She is a daugh-
ter of Mr. ind Mrs. Percy P. Dab-

ney of Portland. Mr. Moore Is a
former I nivcrs'ty of Oregon man
and a Kappa Sigma man. al-h- o

attended the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology and servel
durins the war as a lieutenant In

the air service.

The wedding or Miss Mabel
Iorence, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cassimc-r- e Lorence of Mon-

mouth to R:tv Peoples of Minneap
olis will be n evnt. of nexi
month at ihe Lorenc home In
Monmouth. Miss Lorence is at
present an instructor in the pub-

lic schools of Bend and Mr. Peo-
nies is in a mill managed by his
foster father, Mr. Carpenter at
the same place. Mr. Carpenter is
manager of the chain of Chevlln
Hiekson mills all over the Unite!
States. His headquarters are In
Minneapolis. The wedding will
be a quiet affair with only Immed-
iate relatives and friends pres-

ent.

Announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Genevieve Thompson
of Portland to Commander Nor-
man Murray Smith of the United
States navy, is or interest In Sa-

lem becausa Miss Thompson has
made numerous friends here on
the visits which she has made
with Salem people. The wedding
vill be an event of June and will
take place ot Beverly Hills. Los
Angeles where Miss Thompson
has been staying for several wee:s
recuperating from a serious ill-

ness of several months. The cer-

emony will be very quiet, only the
immediate family and a few close
friends south for the affair.

Miss KlUabeth Lord l spending
.week-en- d with Miss Mabel

Withycombe In Eugene. She ac-

companied Misa Withycombe to
the university town yesterday
morning. Miss Withycombe Is
head resident of Susan Campbell
hall, new women's dormitory.

Miss B. Twltchell of Portland
came down to Hpend Sunday and
Memorial day with friends in Sa-

le nv.
-

One of the charming parties
thin week was the one for Ensign
and Mrs. W. G. Ingram of Port-
land for which Miss Grace Bean
was hostess at the home of her
parents. Judge and Mrs. H. J.
Bean. Ensign Ingram, who is a
nephew of Mrs. Bean, la home on
a furlough part of which he is
spending in Salem visiting. The
evening was spend in playing
cards, high score ' going to "Mrs.
Hugh McCannon and Frank
Sfc-ars- . Pink sweet peas were
used in the decorations.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mr . and Mrs.
Hugh McCannon, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Fry Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Carson. Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Kay,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hendricks. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Welch, Mrs. Mol-
lis Huntington, Miss Catherine
Carsons, Miss Helena Willis, Miss
Helen Deckebach. Miss Ellen
Thielsen. Lawrence Hofer, Allan
Carson, Carl Gabrlelson. James
Young.

--X-

A popular Los Angeles visitor
in the city is Mrs. J. O. Suther-
land, who is the guest of her sis-
ter. Mrs. C. (). Ric- - Mrs. Suther-
land was the guert of honor for a
line party and tea sponsored by
Mrs. Richard Cartwright on Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. Sutherlanl
was a resident of Salem for many
years but left about two years ago
to make her home in the south.
She is spending the summer here.

MISS ALICE DABNEY of Portland, fiance of
A. Moore of Salem, who has set June 22 as

the date for her weddinjr to Mr. Moores. She has been
extensively feted in Portland and Salem since the an-
nouncement of her engagement last October.
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were used and in the dining room
' ..Inl. in . a niinil ( leolir n r rrVU.a..

(mbined with pink tulle forniiD
a cnterpiecr- - for the serving tabl.-an-

pink candles being used aootit
the room.

Assisting Mrs. White were Mrs.
W. H. Meyers and Mrs. John .'.
Roberts, at the serving table, and
Mrs. W. H. Lytle and Mrs. VV. C
Dyer in Mrs. O L.
Fletcher of Portland and Miss
Margaret tospr assisted the hos-
tess in receiving and entertaining
the guests. Little Dorothy White
opened the door for the guestr..

Mrs. White's Rtiests were Mrs:
"W.'K. AndTEOn, Mrs. R. P. Boise,
Mrs. Joseph Bautngartner, Mrs.
William Brown. Mrs. (5. G. Bing-
ham. Mrs. Russell ratlin. Mm.
George G Brown. Mrs. W. !L
Burghardt, .'r.. Mrs. Percy Cup-
per. Misr. Margaret Cosper. Mr;;,
f:. I). Gabri"lson. Mrs. S. (!. Dyer,
Mrs. Catherine IlTown, Mrs. W. C".

Dyer, Mrs. James Dusenberry,
Mrs. F. A. Elliott. Mrs. Clifford
Fanner, Mrs George Hug, Mrs.
Clifford Brown. Mrs. Paul Iten-nW- k,

Mrs. J. V. Harbison, Mrs.
Tohn J. Roberts. Mrs. T. B. Kay,
Mrs. W. H. Lytle. Mrs. Henry W.
Meyers, Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. F.
G Myers, Mrs. Charles Powen.
Mrs. B. F. Pound. Mrs. Arra.n
Steiner. Mri Amos Strong, Mr-- ;

U. G. Shipley, Mrs. Walter Spauld-ing- .
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. W.

Carlton Smith, Mrs. L. C. Sheldon,
Mrs. F. S. Stewart, Mrr. C. B.

Webb. Mrs. William Walton. Mrs.
T. C. Smith Jr . Mrs. John

and Mrs. O. K. Fletcher.

Miss Alice Dabney. fiancee l

Kenneth A. Moorrs, son of M- -.

Mr.. A. N. Moores o( this
city, has set June 22 for her mar

South Carolina.

Honor to G. A. R.
'Sometimes in pasxin;, alone the

street. I meet a man who. in the
'eft lapel of his coat wears a lit-

tle, plain, modest. unassuming
brass button The coat is often j

old and rusty; the lace above it
seamed and furrowed by the toil
and suffering of adverse years.
perhaps beside it hangs an empty
,leve, and below It stumps a
wooden leg. Hut when I meet I he
i:an Who wears that button, I

loff my hat and stand uncovered
his presence yea! to nie the

very dust his wear foot has
tressed is holy ground, for I know
that man. in the dark hour of the
nation's peril, bared his breast to
the fire of battle to keep the flag
of our country in the I'nlon sky.

"Maybe at Ionelson he reached
'he innei trench; at Shiloh held
the broken line; at Chattanooga
clinihed the flame-swe- pt hill or
Uormed the clouds on Lookout
Heights He was not born or bied

the soldier life. His country's
summons called him from the
low, the forge, the bench, the

oom, the mine, the store, the of-'ic- e.

the college, the sanctuary,
iie did not fight for. greed of gold,
o find adventure, or to win n.

He loved the peace of
inlet ways, and yet he broke the
?!asp of clinging arms, turned
ronv the witching glance of ten-

ter eyes, left good-b- y kisses upon
'Iny lips to look death in the face

n desperate fields.
"And when the war was over he

TUietly! took up the broken
breads of love and life as best
ie could, a better citizen for hav-n- g

been so .ood a soldier.'
M. Thurston.

Poet Likes Statuette
Edwin Markham's a'ppreclatior

for sculpturing was shown In hit
comments on the small lioywel
Dosch statuette. 'The Nev
Earth," which occupies a proml
nent place in the library at 1'ni
versity of Oregon. Koswcll Doaer-wh-

at one time was a member
the university art department

faculty, died while In the Ameri-
can service In France. A descrip
tion of this piece of art and Mr
Markham's comments upon it an
contained in th4 following article
copied from the Oregon Iall
Emerald, the official newspaper
publication of the university stu-
dents:

" Exaltation The word c
presses the comment of Fdwir
Markham, the poet, when his at
tention was called, on his recent
visit here, to 'The New Earth.
Hatue by Roswell Dosch. 'Yes. ?

Mke it--I- 'd like to write you r
wem about it,' the great poet sa if
.o Mrs P. I. Campbell, who tol
him something about the ideal
ot the young sculptor.

"Roswell Dosch put Into th
face and figure of 'The Nev
Earth' bis conception of the nev
lemocracy that was to come ou

the war, whichihe hated for if
Treed and selfishnesa. The statu'
represents the figure of a youn'
man who has broken the fetter
that bound his hands, and ha
risen to full height with face up
turned and a'lght with renewer
nope, strength, and life. Uoswe''
Dosch was a member of the unl
versity art department when he
made the statue. He died soor
after its completion. V

"'May I have a photograph o
It?' asked Kdwln Markham. 'The
idea is the fame as I have put intc
anout 20 or my poems, and I d
like to write n" eout it. Mrs
Campbell assured the poet t
she wonld send him a photograph
of the little statue.

"It was a curious aofneidence
that onlv a few minutes after hi
'dmiratjen of the Dosch statute
Edwin Markham expressed hi
feellnc for the democracy of the
campus in much the same ternv
thai "the young sculptor used on
nw oy oi nis aepariure lor gov-
ernment service.

"An abstract from Mr. Dosch'
messaee follows: 'The longer I
fay at Oregon, the more I want
to stay. Rach new day Is sn oo
portnnitv for me; a demonstration
to me that by unselfishness sen
pntlce a human democracy can b"
worked out. and only on these
orlnclples. I feel ft throuch even-uls- e

of the university: therefore
I long-- to stnv. that I mav take
some nart of it Into my being.'

"Said Edwin Markham:
wonderful democracy is here I
have visited many universities
but. I have nver before had thlf
feeling on a campus. It is that
broad, fine democracy founded on

M. E- - Dlake

Elite

COVEIt Til EM OVEIt

Cover them over with beautiful
flowers;

Deck them with garlands, those
brothers of ourn;

Lying so silent, by night and by
day,

Sleeping the ears of their man-
hood aw ay :

Years they had mrrked for the
, Joys, of the brave;

Years they must want In the
. sloth of the grave.

All the. blight laurels they fought
I to make bloom
Fell to the earth when they went ini to the tomb,
Give --them the meed they have
r won in the past;
Give th m the honors their merits

forecast;
Give them the chaplets they won

in the strife:
Give them the laurels they losl

( with their life.
Cover them over yes cover them

over,
i Parent, and husband, and broth-- '

ej. and lover; to
i Crown in your heart these dead
I heroes of ours,
And cover them over with beautl-- j

ful flowers.
Will Carleton.

I

Historv of DavI.JfSMORIAL DAYs a definite
day grew out of the Civil
war, although before the

war.May 30 had been observed in
(a similar manner in the southern

In the north there bad
(never been a definite day ed

each year until Mir 6.
jlMV when Commander-in-Chie- f
(John A. Logan of the O A. R.

If sued a genera) order desfgnat-Jln- g

May 30, 1868. "for the pur-- .
po of strewing with flowers or
Otherwise decorating the grave
of comrades who died In defense

'Of their country during the late
war of the rebellion."

To Commander Logan then
foes the honor of taking the In-

itial step In making the day na-
tional. In his own words he did
th's "with a hope that it would

.Veep np from year to year." It of
was then known as Decoration
5ay. In 1882 the G. A; R. was

j successful In the attempt to
change-- the Dime to Memorial day

;as a more fitting title for the
sentiment of the day.

' Rhode Island was the first state
In the union to make the dav a

; legal holiday. This was in 1874.
but by 1910 onlr nine states am

,one territory remained which did
not observe this day. These had
specified some other time., Today all of the "northern states
Veep May 30. Virginia observes
the same day; Juee 2, (the blrth-- j
day of Jefferson Davis), is kept in

,' Louisiana and Tennessee; April

ot

I

' TUB BIUARTEST FIGURES
AltK ALWAYS THE 11E8T,

COiWKTKI) OXK8"

Why not appear smartly
dressed and wear a Frolawl
Cturwrt, that has been perfectly
nued to your rigurr.

The low elastic top corsets
allow perfect ease and comfort
to the wearer.

Renska L Swart
Corset SpeelaHst
i!5 Liberty At.

it

A. E. De Long

Salem

friendly tnixins of faculty and
students. There w.-i-- i no standing
off stiffly on the part of profes-
sors, he said.

1 think.' he added, that it
may be due to the democratic
spirit of your president and ti
you. he miisneci, turning to Mrs
Campbell with his gradou
mile." The Oregon Daily Finer,

aid. I niversity of Oregon. Ku
gene,

Salem Girl Praised
Many will remember KlizabeMi

Schreib'T, youngest daughter ''l
Mr. and Mrs. (leorge L. Srhreiber,
formerly of t h if c ty. who hat
been for four years a member i

the Dennis-Shaw- n dancing classe
at l,o An gles and special pupil
of Norma (Jcu'd wlio is Rutli St
Dennir' understu!y. Klizai "ti
has been on tour in Arizona am!
New Mexico doing Spanish danc-
es and a Sanla ..lonica paper ha;,
this mention of her as a feature
dancer of the big California pag
eants:

"Santa Monicans took pardon-
able pr de in the fact that beauti
ful Klizabcth Schreiber. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs ;eorg I.

Schreiber. b;:suin,s the lead n.-rol-

in many of the dances f
much a pai. of the Angeler
district episode, included in th

o8mit" pageant.
"There ia poraibly no lovelie:

dancer in southern California thai,
this Santa Monica girl. whoa-cleve- r

danc'iiR ability bus loni
been appreciated.

"On eich of her appearance:
vesterday in dances suggestive o
the Oriental, of spring, togethei
with a beautiful interpretation o
'La .Iota.' Mir Schreiber wa
greeted witn continued applause.'

--x-

Sing Songs
In writing friends in Salem ex-

pressing her appreciation of ihe
nusical qual'ties of Salem singers
is evidenced at the comm unity
ing at the ComemrHal club which
he directed a few weeks ago Mrs
"arr e M At ams o Portland re-

fers to the fart that her princip;;!
ublirher. the I,orenz Publishing

of Davton f)hlo. had
written that every Sunday :;'.
rholr singrs sing her compol-on- s

sing her comportions. The
publishing company also wrot
hat the numlter of mus'cal plajs

'or churches and high schools was
having an exceptionally large sa'e
(his last winter.

Mrs Adams has recently wrl- -

en a number of cantatas and
hort opertas for tr." a

veil as oth-;- r compositions for
'hurch entertainments.

The annual studeni rectal ol
tudents of Willamette university

school of music will be held June ,

at 8 p. m. at the First Mettio
1st church The girls glee club
vill also ap.sist with two numbers
Mi the program. ' Students an--eari-

are puolls of Prof. E. W.

'lobson. Prof. T S. Roberts. rir
Mary Alice iiolman and Miss Lu-

ll e Ross. Piano, organ and vo-:- al

numberK will b included.
Fo'lowlne Is the program:
Oraan solo, allegro (Harris)!

Mabel Stanford.
Flying Singing Birds Klgar)

Vil'amette r.irls Glee club
Elegy (Nellet) Ruth Rice.
Pipes of Gordon's Men (Ham-

mond) Everett Craven.
Hunting Song ( Mendelssohn

Mary Gilbert.
(a) June Morning (Willeby);

(hi Rain (Curran) Kathleen a

Raut.
Nocturne Op 1". No. 2 (Cho-)i- n

) Faye P'inley.
Polonaise A MaJ (Chopin)

(aura Hoyt- -

Spirit Flower (C. Tipton)
Belle Williams.

Adoration From Holy Citv
(Gaul) Edith Brooks.
. Serenade (Testl) Uucll" Jeffery.

Folaca T'r'lliante (W-he- ri

"ou'se Findley.
(al-- Mother of Mine (Toarsl

b) I Cannot Help Irving Thee
(Clayton Johns) Uiren RasUr

Impromptu C Rinhold Kath-e- e

Ia Raut
Calm ar the. N'isht (Goetz'

Miss Williams and Mr. Craven
Moths iPallicoti (;! clu.i.
March Nuptial (Itarnard) By-

ron Arnold

Commencement exercises and
he annual events attendant upon
hat occasion have begun at Sa-

bred Heart academy, the annual
raduatk" recital and the annual
unior reception taking place dur-n- g

the past week. The junior
-- eeeptlon was held in the dining
-- oom of the academy Mondav
light. a banqnet being served

rid a short program given. In
he program original stories were

read, each penior girl taking the
-- ole of heroine In one Mory.

The annual commencement re-it- l

at Sacred Heart is one of
he musiral eents f)f the

year In Salem because of the
lumber of talented and clever
Undent who aro graduated there
n muhic, and because ot the
"llent instruction offered. The
recital of Wednesday night, held
in the auditorium of the t'nitar-a- n

church. did not lower (he
standard set by previous recitals.
In addition to the regular gradu-
ating students the academy string
quartet and Isobel Matthews and
Mary Jean I'orter. harpists, as-

sisted The senior rbnral Ha.;;
ilso sang one croup of numbers.

The t wo young harpists. Isohel
Matthews aged K, and Mary Jean
Porter, aged 11. are trulv tal

nt-- young musiejans. plavinn
with skill and understanding In
pite of their extreme outh Th

forner iegaii studving in Oeto-be- r

and the latter in August Lit-

tle Miss Matthews in still so.yinng
that she id unable to reach with-
out great difficulty on th" large
Aeolian harp. The memberB of
th faculty of the music depart-
ment believe her to be the young-
est harpist on the Pacific coast.

Other numbers on the program
wh'rh were much appreciated and
which showed unusual talent on
the part of the performer were
the violin solo. "Siciliano-RiKaU- -

Robert Elgin, James Nicholson
Mrs. II W. Elgin. Miss Cora Talk.
ington, Mrs. A. E. Gibbard, Mrs.
Jame:; Nicholson and Mrs." Clyde
Iticc.

Sunset Orchard, the country
home of Mrs. N. F. Gunnell, was
the scene of a surprise party FrL
day evening In honor of her
daughter's birthday, when some,
young people motored ont .and
made their presence known bj
serenading beneath the windows.

Instrumental numbers on ths
banjo and silver trumpet were en-
joyed and dancing happily filled
the hours. Later in the evening a
pink cake lighted with . candles
waa cut by Miss Gunnell, and Ice
cream was served.

(Continued on page 3)

R. HARR
1S67 X02TH TWELTTH

Phona 1639M

Teacher of Piano
Transcription, Harmony and Oomyotition

a peilty.
Fint, Second, Third asd fourth

cradet, pr letaoa .f 1.09
Fifth and Sixth rradaa, per 1mmu 1.60
Advanced Student, per leiod (jf

The LANG

MX' it-'- '

Best Range in America
For wood only and the only
steel range made with a 21--
inch oven.

Patent draft construction al
lows no cold atr to enter ranga
while baking. The fuel barns
from tbe top and consumes
nearly all the ashes. Cuts your.
fuel bill' in half. Burns saw-
dust, bark, green wood and
is a perfect baker.

Send for Catalogue); - ;

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE

STORE
271 N. Commercial 8treet

SALEM, OREGON '

42 Court 8t

$10.48 to $24.75

Popular Prices

Dainty FeiAmine Apparel
will always be ( iund at our store

Corsets in white and f esh tints $1.50 to $3.00
Hosiery in outsi4l sizes 85c to $1.35

Mercerized Silk Hosiery $1.00
'

A. E. Lyons
Nu Bone Corset Parlors

r j; .

don,' by Mary Schettle, with
Mary heboid at the piano, and
the cello solo. "I'ensec." by Lil-

lian Stangl. with Gladys Emery
at the piano. The violin, cello.,
piano number, 'fiourrec( violin
sonate No. 2." from Bach, was
aiK.o very well received.

The alumnae reunion and ban-ou- et

will be held on Saturday in
the dining room of the academy,
a program and banquet having
been arranged by the alumnae
girls. Although most of the pro-
gram for Saturday will be furn-
ished by the former graduates,
the string quartet an'! the "little
Miss Matthews will play also.

On Sunday (he baccalaureate
tnasa and sermon will be "held- - at
10: 30, the students singing and
playing Joseph Smith's mass, ac-

companied by the string quartet
throughout. The soloists will be
Mrs. Philip Jaskoski ( Leotta
N'audl, Gladys Dimeller, Sherline
Lloyd, Mary Ryan. Viola Finney,
Bern ice Feller. Members of the
Ktring quartet are Mary S' hoettle,
Norma Maier, Ruth Kuhn. Mary
Heenan. Claudine Gerth. Margar-
et Harr. violins; Lillian Stangl,
cello; Mary heboid, harp; Gladys
Emery, piano.

Commencement exercises are
set for June 6.

Following is the program of
Wednesday night:

hi Awake. Arise ....Hawthorne
(b) Song. Three Part Chorus

Gustav Holzel
Senior Choral Class.

(a) Simple Avon Thome
(hi Amaryllis Henry Gbys

Sacred Hefrt Acariemy String
Quartet.

Shower of Roses. . . . Paul Wacbs
Catherine Gearin.

Mprch of the Gnomes, harp so-

lo Robinson
Isobel Ht thews

Good by Sweet Day, vocal solo
Kate Vannah

Sheirlne Lloyd.
Serenade Widor

Claudine Gerth. violin
Mary Leoold. piano.

Singing and Swinging, harp so-

lo Rogers
Mary Jean Porter,

of tiie RaMier-- - .... Wach
Crnce Ho'linger

Value Dancuse Miles
Helen Rolirr r.

Somenir r.ebhardf
Norma tair. violin.
Mary Lebold. pi.mo.

I' usee . ' llvhmidt
Lillian Stangl. cello

Gladys Kmery. piano.
Is l Valse Vcriiti'ntic . . . . Bintuet

i I A lila Losey
Ktrin" Quart I.

En Courant Godard
Kathrvn Shvt.i-On- e

Fleeting Hour Dorothy Lee
P.ernice Feller, vocal

Lillian Stangl, llo obligato.
I'.aicarolle harp i' I ;.enians

Mary I .(,
lionrrce. violin sinii n .

fi'h S l Bach
Mnrv Schoett'e. violin
Lillian Standi. roi
GladvS Emrv. piano.

Prelude in c sharp minor.
If "-- man inof f

Marv Liebold. plan
I,' Ro';l;;r.o Papinl

'til Mi Kuhn vioi'n
Var'- heboid, piano

Andante Kinaie from "Luria''
i TranBcril.ed for i..u i,.lf,,i alone

I' I . ! i V i

C'adv Kmery.
i' iliano llk'audon . . . Krei.-le-r

Mair ScluxHIe. iolin.
Lillian Stan'-l- . piano

Eneflies Lin. ke
Strnic quartet

sc

informal tea to which about
D friends were initi-- was given

Tb-'rud- a n'tp'noin at the home
of Mrs. noortr A. White on Bel-vu- e

strert. In the Bving rom red
ropes and other Fprlng flower?

1 I

Phone 958

y - -I,.

Silk Sports Skirts

L mmlj.mSCSA '

Imperative Is The
Sports Outfit

It fill almost vry need of the sprinc and early summer.
For outdoor pleasure. niotrinR. hiking, morning war,
shopping and a hundred other occasions they, are tlm cor-
rect thin---- . And it is not surprising that women are

sports apparel so universally for they are vastly be-
coming and youthful looking.

Jersey Jackets $5.48 to $12.48
Wool jersey jackets in brilliant scarlet, preen, blue. rote,
t iirouoise. etc.. are Ihe completing touch to one of the new
hporU, skirls.

Wool Knit Sweaters $4.98 $12.48
Koi the nomen who prefer the ja unl i ncss of a sweater, we
air showing an airay of new colors and patterns that are
mo.--t alt i active.

Fibre Silk Sweaters $8.48 $14.75
There i a Kieat deal of practical wear in these fibr silksweaters, for all their luxurious air. and they are proving
most desirable when combined with a silk sports skirt.

Pure Silk Sweaters $24.75
Soft and I ii rous --cllnKinc in graceful folds and fashioned
in the loveliest of soft and more brilliant shades. Uipkc
sweaiers are the perfect tliini; for the perfect walrdrobe. We

ould sntnest that yon buy your sweater now while our
blocks are the most complete.

HemMitchinc, Pleating and Buttons
Rooms 329-33- 0 Orepon Building

Formerly 429 Court Street

We are prepared to give you better service and will
appreciate your patronage

Plaid Sports Skirts $7.48 $19.75
coiori in these skirts are lovely and they come in
or narrow striped patterns hs well as in lovely plaids,

styles dilter slichtly offering you a choice.

In Rleimy white or in both tin paler and I'"1 more brilliant
these skirtH are the aciitie of all that is beautiful In

sportsdom. W'e are showing soin. unusiially attractive
plaid that are certain of meeting vour approval.

The
w id
The

7 Dressmaking

Hemstitching, Braiding and Plaiting

MULL & HENDERSON
Room 10, McCornack Building Salem, Oregon

v Phone 117
And ThenPay As You Go
Quality Merchandise


